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Riviera

Seller Info

Имя: MyThai Agent

Имя: MyThai

Фамилия: Agent

Название

компании:

MyThai Property

Тип

объявления:

Покупка или продажа

Мобильный:

Телефон: +1 (415) 800-2828

Веб-сайт: http://mythai.property

Страна: Thailand

Почтовый

индекс:

55444

Адрес: Landao

Обо мне: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Общее

Название: Riviera

Недвижимость для: Продажи

Цена: ฿ 5,590,200.00

Спальни: 2

Ванные комнаты: 2

Площадь: 70 m2 ft

Опубликовано : 18.11.2020

Цены

Ценовая категория: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiJTdHVkaW8gTWF4OiIsInNpe

mUiOiIzMW0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIzNzIwNDY1fGN1

cnJlbmN5X3RoYiJ9LCIzIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZC

BNaW46Iiwic2l6ZSI6IjM1bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjI3O

TUxMDB8Y3VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjQiOnsidHlw

ZSI6IjEgQmVkIE1heDoiLCJzaXplIjoiNTBtMiIsIn

ByaWNlIjoiNTQwMDY3NXxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIi

fSwiNiI6eyJ0eXBlIjoiMiBCZWQgTWluOiIsInNpe

mUiOiI3MG0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiI1NTkwMjAwfGN

1cnJlbmN5X3RoYiJ9LCI3Ijp7InR5cGUiOiIyIEJlZ

CBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI6IjcwbTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjY

yNzQ4MDB8Y3VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn19
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План оплаты

Сумма залога: ฿ 50,000.00

Contract Deposit: 15% (within 10 days)

Передача в

собственность:

50%

Место нахождения

Город: Паттайя

Район: Wongamat & Naklua

ДОПОЛНИТЕЛЬНАЯ ИНФОРМАЦИЯ

E-mail : info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Описание: From the developer of the award-winning The Palm

comes the latest five-star development in Pattaya’s

most exclusive area – Wongamat Beach – in the

form of The Riviera.

The Riviera – Wongamat Beach consists 979

apartments spread between two towers of 43 and 40

storeys and is located on a large plot on Soi 16 in

Wongamat. The large size of the plot allows for a

larger proportion…View moreFrom the developer of

the award-winning The Palm comes the latest

five-star development in Pattaya’s most exclusive

area – Wongamat Beach – in the form of The

Riviera.

The Riviera – Wongamat Beach consists 979

apartments spread between two towers of 43 and 40

storeys and is located on a large plot on Soi 16 in

Wongamat. The large size of the plot allows for a

larger proportion of green areas and facilities than

are usual in Pattaya’s most upmarket neighbourhood,

including a huge lagoon pool that flows throughout

the complex – surely offering the largest surface

area of pools in the area. This huge lagoon pool is

just one of a whole host of facilities on this world

class development. For those preferring to swim

with a view of the magnificent skyline of Pattaya

City before them, there are also additional infinity

pools on the 24th floor of the towers. In summary,

there are few developments in Pattaya which can

rival the amount of on-site entertainment options
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which are available at The Riviera.

What makes The Riviera really special though are

the sea views which are available from over 95% of

the apartments located in the two towers. With only

the low-rise Ananya complex between The Riviera

and the sea, which is a mere 250m from here, the

views to the west towards Koh Larn island are

excellent. With no other high rise buildings close to

the development, there are also excellent views to

both the north and north-east, where owners get to

enjoy not only sea views, but also the famous

Sanctuary of Truth carved wooden temple which is

surrounded by beautiful green parkland.

Those wishing to swim in the sea rather than the

many different pools on offer at The Riviera will

appreciate the fact that the development is located

just two minutes’ walk from Wongamat Beach –

widely acknowledged as being one of the best

beaches in the Pattaya area. And for those who

prefer nightlife to beach life, all of Pattaya’s major

attractions are just ten minutes away from The

Riviera’s location.

Despite the fact that Soi 16 in Wongamat is widely

considered to be Pattaya ‘Millionaire’s Row’ due to

the fact that many of Pattaya’s leading five-star

hotels are within easy walking distance of here, the

pre-launch prices at The Riviera are surprisingly

well-priced in comparison with the other options in

the area, with 27m2 studios starting at under THB

2.5 million.

Buyers here have a wide variety of unit sizes to

choose from ranging from modestly prices studios

through to sumptuous penthouses and so there is

sure to be a unit size here which meets with all your

needs. There is also the opportunity to combine units

in order to create larger apartments.

Plots in Wongamat of this size and quality are few

and far between these days and few developments in

Pattaya can match The Riviera in terms of the

quality and quantity that this development is able to

offer. The Riviera is, therefore, one of the best

projects to be launched in the city in 2013 and is an

ideal purchase no matter whether you are looking at

a short-term investment to sell prior to completion,

to keep and obtain high rentals incomes in what is
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most definitely Pattaya’s most desirable area, or

simply as a beautiful home for you and your family

to enjoy.View less
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